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***
***We
We begin loading the bus 15 minutes prior to trip departure time
time***
***
Yale Center for British Art - Wed, Jan. 16 - Depart 1:00 p.m., return by 3:15 p.m. - Making Sense of Art: A
Participation Program. Waiting list. (Snow date: 1/23)
Price
Price:: $2
NEW
NEW!! Long Wharf Theatre-A private behind the scenes tour, lunch at Brazi’s - Wed, Jan 30 - Depart 11:15
a.m., return by 2:30 p.m. - Choice of eggplant parmigiana, grilled salmon, chicken Francese or veal marsala. (soup,
pasta, veggies, bread, cof/tea/soda & cake). Enjoy touring Long Wharf’s scenic, props, and costume shops (all are on
site), as well as performance spaces that have housed some of the nation’s greatest theatrical talents.
Price
Price:: $41
“Ain’t Misbehavin” Westchester Broadway Theatre, Elmsford, NY - Thu, Jan 31 - Depart 10:00 a.m., return
5:15 p.m. - Waiting list (tentative snow date: 2/7)
Price
Price:: $89
Lunchtime Chamber Music at Morse Recital Hall - Wed, Feb 6 - Depart 10:45 a.m., return by 1:45p.m. - Bring
money for lunch at Wall Street Pizza before the Concert. At Morse Hall listen to a variety of ensembles performed by
graduate musicians. Limited seating on mini bus.
Price
Price:: $2
NEW
NEW!! UCONN Women’s Basketball at Gampel Pavilion - Sat, Mar 2 - Depart 10:45 a.m., return 4:45 p.m. - It’s
Senior Day for the players! Cheer the girls on as they play Houston. Bring extra money for food. Please note: in the
event of a snow storm tickets are non refundable. Seating is limited on our mini buses.
Price
Price:: $30
NEW
NEW!! Eagle Watch, Lunch at Abby’s Place & CT River Museum, Essex - Wed, March 6 - Depart 10:30 a.m.,
return by 4:30 p.m. Dine first at Abby’s Place, a bright & cheery café on the River. (Bring additional cash for lunch.
Individual checks will be provided.) Tour the Museum where you will discover the heritage & natural beauty of the
CT River. See eagles soar along the River on the deck of RiverQuest hosted by naturalists. Binoculars can be
borrowed to view the wildlife. Wear warm clothing on deck. The cabin is heated and tea/coffee is available.
Mini bus trip.
Price
Price:: $56
NEW
NEW!! Mini Trip: Hamden Mart and Plaza - Thu, March 7 - Shop Burlington, Marshall’s and more!

Price
Price:: $2

NEW
NEW!! St. Patrick’s Day Celebration, Aqua Turf Club, Plantsville - Tue, March 19 - Depart 10:15 a.m., return
4:15 p.m. - Upon arrival, enjoy coffee, donuts, door prizes and a complimentary glass of beer or wine. Feast on salad,
pasta, corned beef and cabbage, baked scrod, carrots, potatoes and dessert - all served family style. Padraig Allen and
The MacLean Avenue Band have their very own sound with old Irish Celtic Folklore and the rock pop Celtic music of
today! Travel by a coach bus.
Price
Price:: $69
NEW
NEW!! The Addams Family, a musical comedy, Branford High School - Thu, March 21 - Depart 7:00 p.m.,
return 10:30 p.m. - The Addams's are a satirical inversion of the ideal 20th-century American family: an odd
wealthy aristocratic clan who delight in the macabre and are seemingly unaware, or do not care, that other people find
them bizarre or frightening. Limited seating on the mini bus.
Price
Price:: $15
NEW
NEW!! National Geographic Encounter: Ocean Odyssey Times Square’s greatest new treasure! - Wed, Apr 10
- Depart 7:30 a.m., return 6:00 p.m. - Take the train to Grand Central Station & then it’s a short walk to the Encounter.
Instead of taking animals out of their homes, encounter’s groundbreaking technology transports you to theirs, using
stunning photorealistic animation that gives you access to rarely witnessed moments in nature. Highlights: visit a
luminous coral reef at night, “swim” through a kelp forest, humpback whale sighting and more! Dive into an ocean of
fun in the heart of Times Square, all without getting wet!! Everyone will receive a discount card to be used in the gift
shop. Bring extra money for lunch.
Price
Price:: $58
NEW
NEW!! Mini Trip: CT Post Mall/Milford - Thu, Apr 11 - Shop Boscov’s, Macy’s, JC Penney & more! Price
Price:: $2
NEW
NEW!! CT Science Center, Butterflies & Real Bodies, Hartford - Wed, Apr 17 - Depart 9:00 a.m., return 4:00p.m.
Explore the museum and the new exhibit “Real Bodies.” At 11:00 a.m. the Butterfly Encounter will be open. Lunch
at 11:45 a.m. on the 2nd floor, Subway boxed lunch includes 6” sub (ham, turkey or veggie), potato chips, cookie &
bottled water. At 1:00 p.m. the Adult Coffee Club will feature Dr. Sarah Raskin, Professor of Psychology & Neuroscience at Trinity College joins us to discuss activities to help maintain cognitive functioning while enjoying coffee,
puzzles, and games. From games to music to diet, learn how to maintain mental sharpness. Travel by mini bus.
Price
Price:: $30
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